Heron IOS

Concierge Service

TM

T H E B E AU T Y O F S I M P L I C I T Y

TAILORED TRAINING
Customized in-office training options
with additional virtual trainings available.

PROACTIVE CONFIGURATION
The Heron™ IOS system is custom configured to provide
an enhanced user experience and continuous
optimization.

NO. FEES. EVER.
A one-time, all-inclusive payment.
No additional licensing or case fees,

ONLINE SUPPORT
Our customer support team, available by phone or
email can remote access your acquisition PC for a more
efficient and effective support experience.

NO
FEES
EVER
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Taking Digital Beyond

Taking Digital Beyond

Heron IOS
TM

Bringing beauty and simplicity to your workday
TM

The Heron IOS is a digital 3D imaging solution design to bring simplicity to your work as a medical
professional. For an all-inclusive price, the HeronTM IOS is presented as a turn-key solution that takes under
10 minutes to unbox and setup. The solution includes a pre-calibrated scanner, 3 autoclavable tips, and
an optimized acquisition PC with HeronClinicTM software pre-installed to ensure you spend less time on

The Heron™ IOS
Solution
Workflow

COMPACT,
ERGONOMICALLY
DESIGNED SCANNER

installation and more time scanning. The HeronClinicTM software features an intuitive, user-friendly interface
to make it easier than ever to meet all your restorative, orthodontic, and implant needs.

One of the most ergonomic and easy to use scanners
on the market, the Heron weighs in at 150 grams with
a compact, streamlined design for more efficient
scanning and increased patient comfort…

360°

59

sec for a
full arch scan

rotation

250

times
autoclavable
tips

150g
smallest
& lightest

Case Creation
Create and
manage the order
in just a few steps.

Scanning
A fast intuitive
process performed
by the dentist or the
dental assistant.

Case Sharing
HeronCloud is an
easy to use file
sharing module for
sharing of the digital
impression with your
lab of choice.

Lab & CAD
Integration
The software is an
open system,
compatible with all
open dental CAD
systems.

